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COOUDGE DAWES CRUMPACKER MCNARY WINELECTION OVER CITIZENS BACK TO NORMALCY
First Mrs. Garvry Sues Marcus For Divorce

New York, Ocl 27 Marcus Garvey, 
p irs id ru l general. Universal N e g r o  
Im provem ent Association, will i«ol Hu 
ru t*  llir »ml (or divorce brought l>X 
Ihr first Mr*. Amy (»arvey, »Urging 
tliai lh r president of Ihr U. N I A 
lud . if at all, ««cured a divorce from 
her by fraud, and th rrrfo rr  warn »till 
hrt lr«al husband

A le tte r'w ritten  hy Mr». Amy tie r 
vey, lo t first wile, to  a Jamaica ttcwi- 
|ia|>rr, asserts that »hr ha» »tartrd legal 
proceedings for a d ivn irr. O n thia 
point m h rt letter, Mra. tiarvey »ay»;

"Malty of my friend» and admirer» 
have written to a»k me to explain ju»t 
what i* meant by my taking divorce 
proceeding» against Mr t i g i r j i  when 
hr i» alleged to Hr married. I »hould 
like to  »ay that tome nine in 1920 
Mi tiarvey brought an artion again»! 
me for divorce in the city of New 
York / \f tr r  several mouth» he placed 
a motion lieforr I lie »uprrm r court» 
asking for leave to discontinue (after 
he had himself impeached the w it
nesses in his own rase hy placing 
«omr of them under arrest). I s tren 
uously opposed bis motion but some 
time m the spring of 1921 Mr, Justice 
Finch granted him leave to discontnue 
Shortly after llus l sailed for Kurope 
and »omr time in 1921 I received an 
untig tird  cable from America, reading 
thus M is Amy tiarvey, judgm ent 
ol divorce was obtained against you 
ovrr a m onth agd. you are now free, 
(•arvey is m arried.'

"I instructed the W estern I 'n io n  to 
trace and inform me In to  its sender 
W ithin twenty-four hours I received 
'lie following letter:

" 'D ea r Madam, we are advised that 
the sender of your cable is one Mr 
M arcus (.arvey, of New York City, of 
Sti VV 135lh street.’

“ I then got in touch with my »olic- 
i. .» and they informed me that the 
state did not recognize Mr Garvey's 
second marriage, and advised that I 
take divorce proceedings I retained a 
firm of solicitors in London, who are 
commissioners (or New York to rep 
resent me, and they instructed my a t 
torneys in America through Ihr A m er
ican counsel general's notary, hence 
my intended trip to New York.''

Roland W. Hayes Makes Big Hit At Columbus
( 1‘reston News Service) 

Columbus, Ohio, Nov 6. I’ossibly 
un greater musical treat ha% come to 

; the citizens of Columbus than the ap- 
! pestarne of Kolaud W. Haves, the in
let nationally known negro tenor who 
tang here Friday night at the new 

'auditorium  at Central high school 
Mrs M argaret I'erry lla is t, head of 

Ihr v ou r departm ent uf th r Morey 
School of Music, said: "W hen I heard j 
Kolaud W. Ilayes, the distinguished 
n rg iu  tenor, »mg in l’ari» at th r Salle 
Gaveau. dui mg th r summer of 1923. I 
classified him in th r art of exquisite ' 
finished concert singing with such a r t
ists as Graveurr, I'onselle, Krallau. 
W illiams and Galli ( urei. He is the 
one outstanding figure in th r world 
of art today and a model for every 
young American singer to  emulate. 
Kolaud Hayes does not talk m usic
he really sings it. 1 find his voice no 
less charm ing than when I first heard 
him in Peris."

Society Minstrels Enter - tertained Colored Citizens, You Are Needed
Uncle Sam As A Business Partner

The Guilty Should Be Punished Prominent La Grande Citizens Visit Back East

We were pleased to have a call 
W ednesday from the Honorable Mrs. 
Kettle Knox.

---------o---------
A Card Party

Dahlia Temple wilt give a card parly 
Tuesday, N'ovrmher IHth, at the Stag 
Club. JM|i/J K Morrison St. There 
will be two first prizes for man and 
woman, and two booby prizes A great 
tune is planned and the public is in
vited

Will Enter Float
Kespondmg to an invitation from the 

Armistice day parade committee. Dah
lia Temple will enter a decora t'd  auto
mobile in * he parailr on 'Tuesday, N o
vember l l th , at II A M

Good Work Done

Cal Jackson, the machinist, is here 
from h n  new home in Los Angeles, 
where he and his brother Boh are 
conducting an auto repair shop 

---------- 0----------Baron D. Wilkins’ Slayer Guilty
Julius Miller, or ''Yellow Charles

ton" as he is best known" who shot 
and killed Karon D. W ilkins, noted 
s|Mirtiiig man of Harlem, New York, 
on May ¿-4th, was tried last week by 
a jury and found guilty of murder in 
the first degree.

On last Monday night at Stag Audi
torium  the Hard Time Club of the 
Hou»ehold Kuth entertained at a party 
for th r pleasure of those who partici
pated m th r Society M instrels a few 
weeks ago at th r Portland W om an's 
Club, 448 Taylor St. Old fashioned 
dances, including the quadrille which 
was called by Mrs. Lillian Morrow, 
were engaged in. Miss Blanche Koss 
pleased with h rr toe dancing and each 
member of th r  minstrels gave a special 
dance all their own. Mrs. Esther 
Aikius, th r Dixie Strollers and Ralph 
Flowers furnished the music for the 
occasion, for which the entire party 
was very thankful. Kefreshm rnts were 
dispensed by M e s d a m e s Ixiuise 
Thom as and Ida Collins, assisted by 
o ther ladies of the organization. A 
right jolly tune was had. «---------- 0-----------

J. A. Mercer, a local business nun , 
has engaged a suite of offices in the 
raiiam a building, Third and Alder Sts., 
where those who wish may call to  see 
him.

--------- o - * —  .
The Associate Editor of The Ad

vocate sang at the Patton Methodist 
church Sunday night to a full house. 
She sang a group of spirituals which 
were well received. Kaymond Cage 
ably accompanied her Dr. Miller, ed
itor of the Pacific Christian Advocate, 
delivered the principle address. The 
occasion was W om an's Home M ission
ary day.

---------o---------
Hallowe’en Party Success

• October 31, at Stag Auditorium, Wa- 
uauma chapter, O. E. S., gave one of 
the most brilliant masquerade dances 
ever held in Portland The auditorium 
was a picture of beauty, having l>een 
dressed up for the occasion in the con- 
v e n l i o n a I colors, gold and black, 
stream ers and grotesque figures of 
black cats and spook* of all kinds 
A mob of people attended and the 
entire affair was reported a huge suc
cess.

Ou next Monday evening, Nov. 10th, 
at Bethel A M E church the National 
Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People will hold its regular 
election of offM rri for the ensuing 
year In connection with the election 
there will be a splendid program  of 
music and speeches. 'The chaplain. 
J W. Tillman, will offer the invoca
tion. Tom 's Dixie Tavern O rchestra 
will render several selections, Edgar 
W illiams win give an interesting ac 
count of th r work of the organization,
a vocal solo will he sung by - .....-
------------ f  and J. A Ewing, president
of the association, will preside Every 
one is cordially iilvjtr<L.'o attendinvitccLto 

Paiges retuMrs. Dollie Paries returned home 
last Sunday m orning from an extended 
trip South and East. W hile in Cali
fornia, Mrs. Paries gave five song 
recitals which were successful

Al 314 Maclray building, where Miss 
Helen l-Ogan and Mrs K. D Cannady 
conducted an intensive campaign for 
th r past six weeks for the election of 
Coohdgr and Dawes, much pleasure 
is bring experienced over the w onder
ful success »< their candidates. This 
headquarters, which yvas a part ol the 
Krpuhlican state central committee, 
served as a clearing house for in for
mation during th r political campaign 
L iterature, buttons, stickers for au to
mobiles were distributed in large |>or- 
tions to  interested voters Never be
fore in the history of colored people 
in th r  state was there so much interest 
in a political campaign, and so success
ful was th r  conducting of this office 
that in the future it is hoped such an 
office will hrcnuir permanent.

Among pleaaant callers at The A d
vocate this week were: Messrs. Bel-
tazar, Hutchinson and Y rnahlr of Oak 
land; California.

---------o---------Shaw Quartet Will Sing
Oil Friday evening, November Mill, 

at th r  Patton Methodist Episcopal 
church, Alberta and Michigan Avc., 
Miss Freita Shaw and her quartet will 
give a concert.

Electronic Demonstration
Thursday evening. November 6th, 

at 72 20lh St., Dr. Chester F. Easier 
dem onstrated the electronic method of 
diagnosing and treating diseases, in 
connection with a lecture on cause and 
cure of diseases. An interested group 
enjoyed the illum inating entertainm ent. 

------------ o —  —
Commits Suicide

Jam es A. Garfield, editor of the 
W ashington. D. C., Tribune, com m it
ted suicide in Cincinnati, Ohio, last 
we«* hy jum ping in the Ohio River 
The cause of his rash act, it is thought, 
was his failure to make his paper go. 
It is also said that he was in very 
poor health.

Let us introduce you to  our president. 
Calvin Coolidge.
---------- o-----------

Motor to Salem
Krv. and Mrs Runvon of Bethel 

church, M csdamrs L. K W eeks and 
E. L. Jamison and Dr. Lee motored 
to Salem W ednesday and y>enl the 
day as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Maxwell. Dr. Lee entered the 
school of divinity in Salem. The party 
rrports  a pleasant trip,

DOINGS OF° THE ELKS

Pittsburgh, Pa.— H ow  Uncle Sam 
becomes the actual partner, and the 
hardest and most efficient worker in 
most of the private industries of the 
country, was the note most strongly 
emphasized hy the leading speakers at 
the convention of the Direct Mail Ad- : 
vertisers Association here yesterday.

But the most concrete and epigram- , 
matic presentation of this fact was that 
made by F.. D. Gibbs, advertising d i
rector of The National Cash Register 

¡ C o m p a n y  of Dayton, Ohio, w h o  
pointed out that Uncle Sam using 
every known mean* of transport, by 
rail, steamship, airplane; snowshor and 
sled in the far north; horseback and 
bicycle in the rural districts, regardless 
of expense or danger, transports the 
message» of business all over the world 

'a t  the eost of a postage stamp.
And then Mr. Gibbs let the postage 

stam p speak for itself thus:
I am L IC K E D  before I start out,

1 yet I always deliver the goods. I 
am S T A M P E D  on at the begin
ning but never at the finish.
I always get in a C O R N E R  and 
I start in hy g e ttirg  in a BOX 
but 1 find my way out.
I sometimes l o o k  I i k f  T W O  
C E N T S  but that doesn't lessen 
my importance.
I always have a H EA D - on me 
but I keep it to myself.
I've got to be ST U C K  on som e
thing before I can do any work, 
l ’tn just a little piece of paper 
with the seal of U N C L E  SAM.
But the business world without 
me isn't worth a tinker's damn.

---------- 0-----------Mrs. Fox and Children Leave
Mrs. A. K. Fox and children left 

Tuesday for Kansas City en route to
her new home in Tennessee. She will 
stop in Denver and spend a few days, 
and in Kansas C itj^as the guest of her 
husband's father.

Dr. A. R Fox, the former pastor 
of Bethel A. M. K. church, has been 
appointed as pastor of the leading 
church in Tennessee. Dr. Fox has a 
large church many times larger than 
the Portland church. Dr. Fox and 
Mrs Fox carry w ith them the best 
wishes of the intelligent and leading 
people of Portland.

Last Sunday morning a mob of Mr and Mrs. John L. Stew art of 
colored people broke into the home of La Grande, Oregon, were the house 
Luther Thornton and heat him into guests of George Johnson and his sis- 
insensibility. It is reported that Thorn- ler, Mrs. George Sullivan of 921 N. 
ton had been accused of molesting two Ewing avenue. They were enter- 
white women. tamed at a box party at the Palace

Colored people suffer more from theatre aud a dinner at Mrs. Estes' 
mob violence than any other group in winter garden. They left Monday 
A m e r i c a ,  we have cried o u t  loud m orning for Shrrvcport, I .a . where 
against mob violence, consequently Mr Stewart has immense oil inter- 
every effort should be made to keep ests. Mrs. S tew art is better known 
our skirts clear The sheriff and police to her St. Lotus friends as Mrs. Jen- 
departm rnt should find those who par- ! nic Marshall. They regretted leav- 
tiripated in the crime and punish them mg so soon as they had a most won- 
to the limit of the law. derful time,—St. Louis Argus.

W e do not condone the crimes of .............
our people whether committed against Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
white or black people. A great deal Return Home
of our effort is spent defending num- y ,  and M r,  j  L Stew art of La 
hers of our race charged with crimes. <;ran d r. Oregon, have returned home 
It is made necessary because of the from  a m onth's visit to Omaha. St. 
inability to  secure justice in sojne of l.ou„ .  Kansas (  i|y  shrevctm rt, and 
^ur courts. I he B y s t a n d e r ,  Des other southern and eastern cities. They 
Moine*. Iowa report a wonderful time

--------- o---------  --------- o---------
For R e n t - D o w n  town, one. fur- Guaranteed hosiery, »ample» your 

niahed room. Brdy. 1687. Adv. size jrcr t0 aKrnlf W rite for propo-
°  ! sition paying $75 00 weekly full time,

Mr*- J  J Handaaker was in Port j ,  ;0 an hour spare time, selling guar 
land Tuesday to  vote and look after ! am „ d hosiery to wearer; must wear 
other im portant m atters. Mrs. Hand | or rep |aced r rp ra ,
saker aud children are residing in orders International Stock...« Mills, 
Salem, Oregon, for the winter 6267. M orristown, Pa.

---------- O----------- * ______ 0______
li Visits The Anderson Quartet SingM .s. EIRae M a x w e l l ,  charming R(.v j  W . Anderson and his »pie“

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Charles did q llart«.t r«.Ild„ ed a pro({ram f rir 
Maxwell of Salem, O regon, is the dav eVenm g of last week at the First 
house guest tor two week* ol Miss Baptist church, in Vancouver. W ash 
Octavia Rutherford Both young ladies On Sunday they attended S u n d a y  
called at The Advocate office Mon School in l  ama*. W ash., a t the First 
day M.ss Myrtle Maxwell, eldest Baptist church, and at II o'clock they 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell, attended services at the M e t h o d i s t  
who graduated from the National Bible I c|,urch in Camas. Friday the 7th Rev 
Training School of Cincinnati, Ohio, I Anderson left for parts in California 
as a deaconess, is now teaching km- connection w i t h  h i t  missionary 
dergarten in Friendship Home, in the work.
same city. She will be home in August ________
to visit her people

This is Maurice E. Crumpacker, who 
will represent us in Congress.

-----------o----------
Mrs. Win. Buford, 700 First Street, 

a n n o u n c e *  the engagem ent of her 
I friend. Miss Birdie Givens, to  Cecil 

MacCally. The wedding will he sol
emnized in January, date announced 
later.

II You W ant To BeLucky, Happy and Well, Tell Your Secret! to 
the Right Mant u r n  in m uN nsiiip , h v s i n k s s , etc .LOVE APPLES IN ALL FORMS

All kinda of highly appreciated roots and herba H uim m  Dorn hf Mail Duly
Cash o r Credit—I will ciedit you—it m a tten  not where you live 

Money refunded if disaatiafier’. No letters answered unless 10cwith merchandise within IS days after receipt. i* enclosed.
I). ALEXANDER

99 Downing Sfteet, Brooklyn, N. Y.

R IC H A R D S O N 'S  C O N F E C T IO N E R Y
F. R IC H A R D SO N , Prop 

in theHOTEL GOLDEN WEST
All Kinds ol Confections. Candies, Cigars, C igarettes, Etc. Newspapers and M agaiinea—Courteoua Treatm ent
NEW SHIPMENT of PHONOGRAPH RECORDS EVERY WEEK
Chili, Tam ales, Chili Con Cam e

Elks Head Very II!
J. Finley Wilson, Grand Exalted 

Ruler of Elks and editor of the W ash
ington Eagle, has been very ill at his 
home in W ashington suffering from 
an attack of high blood pressure.

Bill George F\ Sanders is on the sick 
list and ha* been for some time. Be
ing a strong-willed Elk he refused to 
take to his bed.

The biggest talk among the Bills at 
prrsent is about the coming election 
of officers which wib take place on 
the first meeting night of December. 
Rumor has it that s e v e r a l  "dark 
horses" are groom ing them selves to 
nuke the race for the office of E x 
alted Ruler.

Bill Grice, a true blue Elk who is 
now in Galveston, Texas, writes to 
some of his brothers that he is now a 
full-fledged stevedore on the Galves
ton Bay wharl.

Sad to say we notice that charges 
are being made in a num ber of lodges 
and printed in some of the papers that 
the Antler herd in some parts of the 
country, the East in particular, that 
some of the brothers are trying their 
darndest to commercialize the influ
ence of the lodges in divers ways. 
This should not be and the brothers 
who are found guilty of such low down 
thievery should be dealt with severely. 
But the reason the crooks are not 
brought to the bar of justice is the 
lack of real manhood in many of the 
lodges, the lack of men who will speak

Charles Me Nary, who waa re-elected 
by a big m ajority to  represent 

us in the U. S. Senate
out against graft and attem pt to  com 
mercialize the influence of the lodge 

G. N. W hite, a substantial big heart
ed Bill, is reported to  be somewhat 
indisposed and is taking a layoff from 
his job at the custom house.

J. W. Ingersoil. the tailor, and a 
worthy member of Rose lodge of 
F-lks. is doing duty as a jurym an for 
the month of November on the cir
cuit court panel.

---------- 0-----------Coming Events
Past Patrons and M atrons Club, O. 

E. S. Dance, November l l th .  
Portland W om an's Club November 

25tf

Furnitu re new and used laate«t style. 
w w  O " Tour own term s. W rite The Ad-Mrs. Maybelle Cochrane, 879 Mis- vocate, 312 Macleay Bldg.

fiiouri Avc., who has been away several ______ Q
m o n t h s  on business, is back home Stay off Decem ber 8th.—Adv. 
again, to  the delight of her friends. 0______

0 A G EN T S—Sel! guaranteed hosiery
For ren t—One and two-room apart- direct from mill to  wearer; all styles 

m en u  and housekeeping room , in a and colors; salary paid for full time or 
nice brick s tructu re ; everything clean spare hours; no money needed for 
and newly furnished. T H E  S O U T H - s a m p l e s .  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
ER N  A P A R T M E N T S , 647'/* F irst M ILL S, 1465, Norristown. P a .-A d v  Street, Main 0725.—Adv. Q

J. A. Cage, of Albany, Oregon, writes Ranch Wanted The Advocate that on December I he
W A N T E D —To hear from  owner of will lie in Corvallis, Oregon, where he 

a  good ranch for sale. State cash has leased a cigar and candy store in
price, full particulars. D. 
.Minneapolis, Minn.—Adv.

F. Hush, connection with a shoe shop. Mr. Cage 
will also handle newspapers and m ag
azines.

FOR VOUE LIBRARY Scott’« Official History of The American Negro in the World

GEORGE L. BAKER 
Re-elected Mayor for another 
four years.

6-room house for rent— 143 E. 18th 
St., near M orrison. Garfield 7080.—

---------o---------
Mrs. Sims Enjoys Trip _ _______

Mrs. R, C. Sims ha» just returned b y  Emmett J. Scott, A. M.,
from an extended trip which took her LL. I)., Hjiecial HKxixtant to the aec- 
to Salt Lake. Cahnte, Nevada; Los r ' ' t a r y  of war, can be |Mirchaxe<| at
Angeles, Pasadena, Hollywood. Long The Advocate office, 312 313 Mac- 
Beach, San Diego, and T ia Juana, Mcx- leay  B u ild in g , B ro a d w a y  5807 .— 
ico. In New Mexico Mrs. Sim* at- ( e x 
tended the races which she enjoyed -----------O-----------
immensely. In Los Angeles she stop- For R*nt Nicely furnished room s; 
ped at the Y. W . C A. during h e r ! 1*11 *" m<jrn'ng* and evenings. East 
sojourn in that city. Mrs. Sims re . i A d v .
ports a fine time, »'¡siting with old ! -----------0----------
friends and acquaintances who vied Thanksgiving Ball Court of Calanthe, 
with one another in showing her cour- ^ ov- t7 , Stag Auditorium  -Adv.

T o those who have ordered printing,
let us say it is ready. Call for it at 
The Advocate office as early as pos
sible.

J. A. M E R C E R
Office 5 0 1 - 2 - 3  

Panam a Bldg.
3rd and Alder Streets

j .  A. M E R C E R
Office 5 0 1 - 2 - 3  

Panam a Bldg.
3rd and Alder Streets

HOTEL NOTES

Bert Turner, Instructor (h a s . W illiams, Business M anager

THE DIXIE STROLLERS
Orchestra

Main 2054 .  T abor 0841

ARMISTICE DAY BALL~
GIVEN BY

P A S T  P A T R O N S . .M A T R O N S  C L U B S  
TIES. NOV. II, 19 24,8 P. M. ADMISSION 50C

STAG AUDITORIUM

testes.
Stay off Novem ber 25th.—Adv.

NOTICE
Regular meetings of the I’ort- laml Branch of tile National A»- aociation for the advancement of Colored People held every xeenqd Monday evening at Bethel A. M. K. church, Larrabee and M cM illan  streets.

J. A. EWING, Pré«. LEE ANDERSON, Hec y.
- o----------

up this week garbed in new um.'orms -J h e ^ V i . * U,|*Cr’p*ion ,0 . . .  , ,  . . .  1 ne A» vo9 t l t  and avoid missiug anwhich make some of them resemble ,,»uc 0f t )ir pap<r
a fashion plate because of their snug -----------p---------- .
f" Wardrobe Trunk ContestEd W ells, an old timer, who was one ______
oi those ill »[¡pointed Oregon Hotel thc ge„ eraJ publ|c ^
waiters, h a . go,,» to Seattle, where he G„  whi,e ^  w, f<f i# ho, E v n y _

one has a chance to win. For further

Clarence Ramsey is hopping bells a t 
The Portland.

B ill hops at The Portland showed

hopes to land a job on a boat.
„ o ---------

December 8th—particulars later.
---------- o-----------

Taw aw a Tennis Clubs Christm as
night.

N O TA R Y  P U B L IC  
A D V O C A T E  O F F IC E

Offiz*
•m ini till imIwm« »U

EUGENEJ MINOR
ATTOKXBT AT LAW

u*-n AMsetwi su*  , im ,  nu*e at.
PORTI. AN li. OREGON

particulars call Mrs. Helen D Morton, 
W alnut 4574, Contest Manager. 

-----------0-----------
For couple« employed, large neatly 

furnished room« one block from car 
line; use of kitchen. 474 Vancouver 
Ave. Call before II a, m. East 3561.

j —Adv.

J. A. M E R C E R
Office 501 - 2 - J 

Panam a Bldg.
3rd and Alder Street*


